
watering the hattle•fleld v- ith I.:s bimmoll. Oer Southern friends—perhaps I ought to
He was twice lvOunded duriag the day: rail them oni Southern Mastert—and their
once in the side.; but lilt till fought on. un- pale sateliiies of the North, who revolve'a-
til leading the last vietorions chart', a hall • bout them as steadily a,. if held in their or-

',
i rresi.--,tible lair ofoe aye proc'ured a condensed report Of the passed quitethrough his left shouli-b0•,1 ,.•av- bits by some fixed and i:

remarks made by TiLtinotes S•rtvENs. I.'q .at , ing him senseless On the tie hl. and endan- Nature. have lately become greatly 011;311t-
the meeting. on Saturday. last.. Being faiimii ma. j ,ree ing his life almost heemid the (tope of ored of( ld Enclionl. And the attram.lonenl.
by it vote of the meeting, Imo spoke sub-tat:tidily ''-'. •

- tecovery. It has left him a erqmple tor -rcetns mentual. The British Parliament
as Pillows !---Lanruster Tiihune. Ire.ltaml the Free Trade Report of Svivitor1 life Since that time he lee, never lifit d

Mn. PnESIDENT :,""-FOr some 'years past' his lift h I f „ . 1,;„ 1,. ,1 . it, --i, ~m;‘, d %Aker, and the ('resident "s Messageprint-
I have withdrawn from politics i resolved !;„•-. 1',..'; 1":‘ 1. 1.' :,.; .1.1:-'":• 1 , 1,,. „ .1' i.T.,...'•. ed by sperial order, and preserved among
that no ordinary occasion should induce ' - •e-i• .I.l.ll'' e. W.l ." 1.44.1' ...." tIY.--1' That England is right, I do

..,\or
But with that right hand he can still :dell her Lrehives.

me again to enter its stormy arena. not deny; and it is equally likely that we
do I consider myself as departing from i try's toes in flout; and

hi'sswnrd 2143ill''‘ iii:4 °;•%Oitli.af'ellito‘hivi-scit( i.znetl i'lls-, are in danger of being her dupe.that resolution now—for it is no or't'inary
! will you not, crush the venomous and des-: I will take one single item for examitei-or unimportant cause which has brought •;Etrdly reptiles who assail him in the rear ! tion. The repeal of the Corn' Laws is

us Mother. To vindicate the reputation hailed as a great Noon granted to this eoun-These vile assaults have been made up -

ofpatriotic. and self-sacrificing men, is the I (41 him beratise a large number of, his youn- try, requirine . reciprocal limvors from
.solemn duty of every citizen—a duty to nun presumed, without le:lVe of the us. In my judgement, it will woe',which he cannot be indifferent without be- i lo show a preference for hint for more injury to our agricultural intereststraying the interests of his country. If ;I:tal::',gxel.' 4• than any other measure that could be de-we were to see a squadron of the enemy ' know''' tVicesideml2:l of:the U. Starr I (1')

;his, oot that toms is a proper time to nrge vise,'; especially to the grain-growingattacking a soldier who had bravely fought but Ir. will talc this urea- Stales 111. New ) rugs. Pennsylvania. Ohio.the battles of his country, and we did not !sign
11)11141:11i" ;

1 10 avow 101/ preference for tom over and all others bordering. on our greathasten to his relict; if in our power, We ; others who have b een named for Lakes. This 1 will prove in a few words.should be loooked upon with abhorrenre ' ;ill others
tf........,. ! that high station. And, with your leave., As the. Corn Laws of England-11'0'w stand,by all honorable minds. And yet, tOreigo grain is prohibited unless ill timesit w'c'',.`,"_', I will assign a few of time reasons for seek 'a man were to meet such adeath, . .mul ! preference. , of Monne ; and then, when the scale risesbe without reproach ;• and to his friends ~ Id„ not pretend in i„, out of , ir ,„ ~,

~ ....- vie w• .-nie so high as to open her ports, the dutyought to bring less regret on his account fdlimig-sr;fgratiltule fimr the services which ranges from four to six and seven dollar:,than on their own, if it be indeed true that ' li(i'has rendered his coutury in the hour per barrel of flour. This, ofcourse. gene-it .is t.'sweet and decorous to die for one's 1 and ttaithe field oftlanger. i rot be some-, ra..it Y excludes the grain of the continent1country." what prejudiced in his favor by them:— near her, as well as our -own. But herWith what detestation, then, ought we I IN, ,f•hk• „,- , i ', ••government, and : colonial produce, from Canada, for exam-
not to be viewed, if; seeing a baud of un- -•

• 1." 1")•es o;
his civil qualifications were not such as I plc, is admitted at a nominal duty—about aprincipled conspirators attempting to in-

-

.couldapprove, whilst I would honor Imir'i shilling, •.ni a quarter of eight bushels. Atflirt a moral death upon a war-worn hero, military services, and aid to relmuke his re- present, most of our Western grain fromby murdering his reputation, and thus cov-
ering 111111 in a dishonored grave, we were

wiles, 1 11. 1°,e 11iji,r,,t,', 1,5,,, 5ii5,,ti,i,,," lilif is,l,l,l.ir eill,e,il„(i'le- Atili7 ,,l i);:ir , 117 4 1, 0f 1( 1,! iil li'l:3'aill:/ idiiall'a,/iii,ia'ssts"to look calmly on, and ,suffer the outrage to
:-.•• : -I"..'''. m'''''' .l I: -

- - '-'
. -. - - -I- " I 1

are precise y Saco as I do approve :move down our lakes through the Welland Ca- 1:be perpetrated ? those of all the Statesmen of the day. I nal into ('lured:: is there ground intoAnd yet such is the danger from which I will 'refer to only tmtt, which is a cardinal flour and split to Ent:fluid. and „drained asthe country is called upon to protect one of I and essential principle. I irefer to a Pro- of Canada ffrowtli altivist entirely free of'her 111051 illustrious citizens. I /retire 'i' -IJ. That question is Of more duty. Si, that, while other nations are ex-You arc aware that the FederalAdmin-mtr 1 - • power Of eluded we are admitted on the S:11110 termsnuport.ance to the prosperity andisation drafted, and through a coin -doittee, re- s - Nation than all others combint•d. I with her ow•ii colonies. Thus the mostported to Congress a bill for time appoint- 1 cil taito thet.• liberty to say, that I encour fertile alamestand laest portion o our grani-inent of four additional Major Generals of lin the views of sr:lively any of ottr mod- cloyingncloyingremrion en joys•exelusive o En-•the Army, giving power to the President I politicians on this subjeol. They have • dish market. 'Pile grain of thalimmenseal the close of the Mexiran war to discharge nearly attempted to conciliate!antagonist' r -egion, which is daily increasing in sizeall but one without regard to seniority of ••
•

opinions by subscribing to the doctrine of and culture, is kept out of the Phila .-delphia,rank. 'Phis-latter provision could have . "Tariff for revenue with ineidental pro- New York and Boston Markets, whichbut one object. Major General WINFIELD 'tee!lion." 'Phat doctrine surremlers the' furnish a fair demand for the crops of the&oft is now, and if alive, would be at I is, mole principle of protection. It admits.- middle state,. And if your manufacturestime end of the• war, the senior Major Gen- that it is not a legitimate exercise of the are sustained, trill always afford fair pricescrag. The bill Was ft-tuned and passed powers of the Constitution to lay sum•lt a du- lOr Pennsylvania and New -York flour.with the three', palpable view of discharg- ~,

ty on foreign articles as to make the protoe- But let the English ports be opened to theing him from the Army on the conclusion lion of domestic articles the principal and grains of all nations, and no part of theirof peace._ It is-not probable that that eVent
Then, wale 1;e0..plp.. not the nciident. D. aces the rotection supply will ever come trom us. Germanywill be deferred a year. o American industry at the mercy of cir-i and the fertile country lying round the Hai-pie permit it, Gen. Scott will be compelled

4utr mstances, instead of being cherished by tie, being close at hand, and raising wheatto earry his wounds, and if the breath of i 1' slander can blight them, his faded laurels Cix." and Pel.lll:lnent Indic!". '('his Yeiir cheaper than we do. wOuld be able to sup-

-1 thei.wants of Government may he large, and ply their demand inum•li sooner, and at lessinto private life. • And all thisbecause per- a ugh taritrbeing neeessary,to raise the cost, than we could. The consequencechance he marstand in the way of some proper revenue may :afloat ample~. ,tutee-! would be that the grain from our North-ambitious demagogues! . lion to our 111(4.11.111h- and a. 1•• • • •• - -

S . M. 1111,10.11Mrs. ,Western States would be obliged to seekBut it would not answer to inflict this N
''

• -extlyear, one hall as much revenue only a market at Philadelphia, Nett' York andinjustice would until his character was m 'ray te w.anted, and then the Tariff would . New. mirri„„d. Those markets -wouldwounded, and the affections of the people.
were somewhat alienated . tient him._ )e .reduced one half, and these branches of 1 ,00„ ii, oiutted to sare„tio„ , raid the fine_

iour mm. ustry which need protection would „ra„ of both the Ahddle and Western'Hence some hintwas made of alloWing him mo crushed by foreign competition. Un- States would find but poor prices for theirto assume his proper position at the, head or I der such a system he must be- a reu-kless produce-1110FCespecially if time NOW .F,
mg-the Invading Army. He received the in- Isom:imitator Who WOUld InVi,cl hi enDital in ; 1„„a a, I will; 1. tti vrir I-- Ofo in X.,,t.Imiiiititio.wim mammftrineSs.,-ann went as.stu- building up our infant manufactures. I tion of her manufacturing establishments.uously to work to be ready for his depar- I It seems to me the true policy is, to pro- ,titre as soon as the proper orders shouldILetus. therefore, not he deluded by the

, Bteet our own labor and capital without any ,be received from flue President. No such . ritish Statesmen, Whether they reside inregard to it's eflOct on other countrtes ; and :. r •order arrived. * Ihq, in lieu of it,•he has .airone or America. Let us View withso to regulatedutiesate as to afford suchsucpad-;:covered with impatient censure for not in- distrust those Who' teach us. t I. ' 0 •o-t at , thattection, even if all the revenue necessary i thestamly posting to the Rio GRANDE and sum-teclion, lower the Tariff the higher the• reve-,for Government were levied on such aril !perseding the gallant Taylor, withouta, nue ; and who, but yesterday taught useles as needed protection, and all the oth- !scrap of a document to show his authority ! i that the tariff I
•

!oust :me reduced to reduce
cis permitted to come in 'free. And, if it ,Ile seems to have been expected to antic- . the surplus revenue, the distribution ofshouldb dlobecome necessary. in order to s- 1ipate the wishes of the President, andcon-I which among the States so much distress-

sitter his nod as a gave military order, suf ter any particular class of native products Imed them. Such shallow inconsistencieswhich our country is fitted for, prohibitory I s.ticient toauthorize hini.to trespass upon . seem too week to impose on the most shit-
ues shouldexclude the oregn compel- 1A.mlen. Gohm's department, supplant (.en.dti fi: ple and credulous !

itor, although on these articles it would cut ITaylor, and deprive. him :of the glory oil 1 But suppose it were true that a reductionoil' the Whole revenue. Such, as I under- 'ofimpending victory ! Gen. Gaines, impel'- , the' ari II would invite such increasedstand from his published romMuniemitions, I • •'ed by impetuous zeal, outstripped his writ- importations as to increase the revenue,
are the views of Winfield ,S'cott. He has 1ten orders, and mustered troops for the re- low disastrous would be. the result ! Thethe sagacity, and the 'love for native laborlief of Gen. Taylor itfa manner somewhat balance-of trade would be heavily againstand native laborers, to cherish them; and •similar to what'seems to hate beendesiredus. The excess of importation would

in Gen:Scott. He was deprived of his boldness to avow it without rehas theboldp
Wctird imve, to be paid for in specie. Tim-gold--

command, and ordered indisgrace to ash- to its effects , upon his personal prospects. and silver would soon he drained from
-

our
inteh. Had Gen. Scott manifested a like This is not the occasion, nor have I the Banks ; and our currency, now so satisilte-
Iediscussntsly zeal, he would have shared the same lime, to the general policy of pro- tort-, would become a

-

mere pa •per en.-
fate. 'And thus the nian whom, most of all toiling domestic labor. Nor is itL lleeeSS- culation. Without a specie basis to
others, the people delight to honor, %cola ry. You all aree that no nation ever -was support it. We'should sutler all the evils
have been morally assassinated in cold or ever will begreat and powerful without of another suspension of cash payments ;

blood ! Gen. Scott saw throughtheirit. But 1 will briefly"in- • allude to the present and all the industrial classes of commni-
ftimons stratagem, and exposed it with in- attitude, and recent movements of England ty would sull'er for the benefit of offtee-
dignant frankness. 'Phis Was taken ad- on the subject of • •

•

, the. taritl. From the j hohleran Id • t•I - t.' - •demagogues.
vantage

ie gr.1 1 IL.I lOW, oh
vantage of to deprive him of the command time of her celebrated Navigation Act, her Bu, him tres

-

passing: too long, and °cell-s.'of the Army ; and not only to bring upon whole policy has been, b - l•-• ••• • ' • -y t istrintinatin,g pying an undue shah! of Your time. in dis-
liiin the Censure of the President, but to set duties, and prohibitory enactments to pro- I cussing a question Wlliell, one W0111(1 think,
every executive whelp to yelping at his Wet her own commerce, manufactures and needed no discussion in Pennsylvania. I
heels ! . , agriculturefrom foreign competition. From ow Gem Scott, bream 7

'

fse he ~nev , or a. t-, for.,-. •.... . -

t- 'Lunar ►s. of Mr. Stevens,
At the Scott and.l'ariff Meeting, held intheel;

of Lancaster, June 'l7,

Ile ,committed, as his only other fault,
the crime of dining on a plain "plate of
soup," and of manifesting so little shame
as.to confess it. And this has rendered
the war-worn veteran a fit sulnee-t of rich.
'cute for.all the intelligent knaves and enip-
tv fbols of the.Administration !

Who is this victim who is.thns lightly
. to"'be disposed of, and his reputation torn
from him? One not acquainted with the
-history of our country might suppose he
was some designing schemer, seeking plun-
der and cowardly shrinking from danger..

I need not tell you who lie is. For
more ,than thirty y-ears, every American
tongue bas.pronouneed his praise.

Ile is the same man who, while yet a
youth, put on the armor of his country, and
has woro it,until its weight, and the march.
oh' iime, have sprinkled his head with the
blosSoms ofage.

1.0,is Mc same "tall young warrior"•Who'led our 'forlorn hopes up the heights
of Queenstown.

.Ile. is the same gallant officer who led
the, attack on ~Fort .Geoge.;_ turned asidc
the bfietnies bayonets, entered the Fort

..,aftkptillqd..t.ltitrp.the_ British flag with hisown hands.. ;,!

ft .was,the same "eciward" that routed
ftlie'Biitiali veterans on the plains of Chip-

. ' iktiffar "Soup.Later"
*119101)04 in the fore-Iront of . the bloody

more.bloody and
Ag.jtero:tinto.anit this Oetninerd has ever.
Amu limn.- the beginning of-the' Revolution
,to-lifepresent daY, ‘'.l,:here,- while his sinit-

Accili*Wfredittint74,not, I admit, on soup,
but ililirebtire*:`, Mee' andsY.... from
,pl6lita%f ;' or; perhaps, Were, "muting
.s(tdpuking" itt their pup:0.7044i he;

.
.. .that period dates heregrowing prosperity, 'Protective Tarifffor the sakr of Proke-

and her overwhelming power: And ar- Ilion ; and, because, entertaining these
cording to my judgment, the proposed re-1 Statesman-like views, he has the baldness
dilution of her tariff, and modification oft to avow them. lam not deterred from—-
the corn laws, is strictly in accordance I nay, I am rather impelled to express my
with her steady plan of protecting her own i preference for him by the sneers and slan-
manufactures, and checking or destroyingl ders which hired revilers are levelling at
those.ofoilier nations. lier establishment '• him. 1)o these demagogues, and their ve-
have spelt immense capital invested ; her Hal organs, who are paid for their dirty
artizans and workmen have become sot work with Post Office and Government‘
skilful, that she can undersell (in most ar- : patronage, suppose they can bring into dis-
tieks) all other nations, if they can be pre-1 repute the man who, Gen. Brown, writing
vented from making further progress in from the bloody plains of ChipPeiva,,said,`machineryandknowledgeofthebusiness; "merited the highest praise which a grate-and, if in addition, she can reduce the.,price 1 ful nation could bestow ?"

of food. Our advancing knowledge of the I Do they hope to east a doubt upon themechanic and manufacturing arts, has a- 1 courage of him who never quailed amidst
harmed her ; and sonic 'Weans must he de- I the bullets of twenty ,battle-fields ?

wised to open our ports to her competition, I But, they say he has “eu/4,.,„.” notions,and to check our further advancement.-1 Although a Major General, he (lines onBeing admitted to ho among the li'isest, as from a plain earthen plate ; and ofshe is the most powerful, nation of the that at least, he is convicted by his Ownearth, her_ example is known to hare a I confession. This charge cannot be denied ;vast indttence upon the whole civilized : u„),, we arc constrained to admit that lieWorld.; She reduces her tariff now, that I has done more unfashionable things !--;
other nations, influenced by herexatuiple, If history speaks- the--truth, when hismight do likewise ; believing that those :soldiers were attacked with the choleranations will forget:. that an amount of. duty; in the Black Hawk war, he laid ,dside Iwhich will protect her industry now, would I his- dignity, put off his uniform, put on ahave been no proieetion a century ago ; I linen apron, died up his head,'Ontered the Iand would be no protection' to other na- I infected room, and did the most meniallions whose manufactures are in the same I offices for his sick and dying soldiers.— 1state now that hers Were then, 1 Why do they not taunt him with being a!

Besides, she reduces the price of provi- ' hospital nurse ? The jest would be quite
siO9S, and to that extent gives a premium las pointed.
to the manufacturing interest. 11cr reNall . Who are these scofkrs who' sit in judg-
of the Corn Laws, and !leir free trade doe- I men', on the Item of Niagara ? -Some sit-
trine, arc believed to have.had an effect al- `ken knightS, who are :is muCh offended at
ready.upon the Councils of this nation.-1 the homely fare ,att unstudied languitgeThey hark 'already reconciled the South- :of this scar-covered veteran, as ' was:Atte ,ern add A'titi-Tariffportion ot• the country i empty-headed fop-who railed against thet 8 the surrender of a part of our territory. I gallantPeri. ..(le could discourse as flip- I

t

The Deed Done!pantly of war as these perfumed erities-.—' ci,anic. , ii.lii iril e been C;0.1. 111: tl.i• too ci.l;, ~,,

He would even bate been a soldier had it }TEE TRADE TRIUMPHANl' IN THE ~ riv.alii .of Irani s, pauper Labor—— ..:1" '' *li." l'''g'
not been for the "villainous saltpetre— wl,iell i 1101:SE OF REPItESENTATE.E:• , ! • ioal tutnace., ill the State -liali iia• c hoe,. ;I•net.,'
they used t. A nd• then. too, he war offend-1 The lope agony I,- over, so 1“I' :I, the Ilo'ii,e of ,' :Ind tho bii-y hum of industry Ivi.,:e C,',l TI to CCI,
ell at the unmannerly bearing of the rude i p,„ „:( ,,nia .,-i,.,- ,., i,, 'concerned :Ind it i , our melam alon" lief 11:i i: ';r:LI t ,'.ICC •%;.(11 :' f• ,rr, n .It -,-
zohliery, , :who bore rlovenly (lead bodies ',-I, „ infirm , , • .1

r•

, , ',, ,'",'• . , 'our teiwor , tat ra dical 1,,,. ilia, produce ! u.ii 1 11,, lotting In 1:1,, granaries. f.,betwixt the wind and his nobilit v." lie chill; "'Y to, , . , , ,
,•ha= prove,' triumphant in it- , clout Io o'lr farmer,-, for -snit 01 a E.o:r.c- :.;ttit market-

' way doubtless a proeenitor of these smel- ; c` l!"“ i'm ,. ' paralyze the ilehisitial eneigies of the country.-- " 1", tic l'hal—,, aI:A tom :its wit,: •iniiii,g, cheelinfr-bootie gentry—these lady's male-wait-
.

••, . , , . , . , , ,Ti.e Free tilde Revecee Iti,l picp.,red I,l' .Mr. W,II• lid aTeet at the doors of the million engage
mg maid, wild in (tension, nave dub be d ' ' ' - ' - ' ' • •

' the conqueror of Fort Geerge, "AlAnsu Ar. ! l'"r• ''r the Trea' urY PrTat 111°1'1, recommended .4:altered over the Commonwealth shall liti o give

ItrucEN, If their half British ears do not by ,:qr. Polk. and reported by -Mr. :\ passed place to flu•e gaunt and baggat,l mien of Want-

relish the battle-cry of "Chippewa and Ni- , that body on the ;id inst. by a vote of I 1.1 to :15— : may-he, Av e say. when these legitimate fruit ,r

atTara," we will adopt their epithets, and but a single Wlitg Cktr. Hilliard, of Alabama.; the sy`lcul of l',o litieal economy, prornidgcd le.

let the rallying word of the campaign of voting for the bill, and but Is Locofocos sustaining oily southern planters and British Capitalist,
1848 be ‘‘ MAttsui AI, Tt7REEN AND THE the great American pr inciple of Protection to .1„ and endOr,Cd by American Locoforoisni. shat

Sour Boys !" ! merican Industry ! To scum, this result„ every hair developed themselves, 111 e eye., ~1 Peun,ylta
[As the spe,lker look his Feat. the whole midi- energy of the Administra tiun was ta,,ked. ll(Tun- niani may he opened to the gussness of the frau,

Nice sent up three tremendous eheors or "Mill- i 11' 01010 onleill ol*gir, W\II: an of the T- • • • 1, •iI ' 1 ,hey were indocel to take to their 1,0,leattir:t , ) i 111 I ,
-111r. Tr111:1:V AN 0 THE SOUP tors I '

and JonNsoN,of the PLed (Mice Depaitment, were oms, and warm into political existence the death
' upon the fluor of the llome. pending the final pot est me. to their political and social properity I

eeedings upon the bill, in coo-P COninnntiOn•Willl i The l'ole,
the members, encouraging the timid and remota. I „.,I ne f o llowing reeapitidation of the vete nn 11,
st rating with the refractory: "The majority. on , ,o ,„Tariffy Thies may fume intcle,ting to some (

the final passage of the bill," says the National In- our readep,. Wit copy it limn the ,rigsN. Y.Nfnr :telligencer. "exhibits a combined Executive intim ' Yea ,. /VI Vo.
core and Party Drill against the undoubted wishc, St ales, Loco. Whig. Lore. Whit
idt the pople. awl, as we suppose, against their Re. , :Millie, 0 0 o . i

3 II 1) II
%.

foal instructions to a portion at least of tho,ellep• "\,"" HamP-bire,
eimom,(I I) II 3

resentatives who composedm„the majority on the . „„.)„„„ti,, o 0 0 9
final vote, such as . has rarely been witnessed . Rhode Island, I) it , 0 9
even in a popular branch of Comness. Tea am: (.'"'neetkill, o II ti 4

Cotree, tote oNects without whichnNe‘iYorkoadvantage to ' ' 10 II .1 12
0 _0 u •

the revenue can rationally be c-)Pee" Bunt the Pennsylvania, 1 .11 II
passage of this bill, were struck out orit by ac• ' Delat% are, II 0 0

el: niation ; lint, to secure the votes of the :Demo- :\TinYland, 1 11 1
..

ViOnia. 1 I W.cracy of the Empire State, (heti:Tensible to lik,! North can,lina., I, 0
passage of the (Sill.) a lilt)' of Wooly per 'TO, tqam S outh Caiolina, 7 it

the value has been laid on the article of S Ines, the i I ;eorgiay 5 0

most indispensible 01 all the neve ,saries of life. ' Florida,."rida• 1 0
\ tabaina, I;

without the daily use of which the ponrost luau mi„,,,ilipi, ,1
in the cMintry would be unable to keep body and Tenne,,ee, it

soul together. An examination of the proceedings I;ellttlekY, - -
of yesterday, and of the Yeas and Nays on the sev• ( 1)11::;':i ,"

eral questions, will show tint this duty probably iiiianl7,..'
would not have passed the hill-c, could the hill Mr i Illinok,
stripping American "ncmulactures of their present I‘lissonfl•
protection have been passed without it. s'o that tr k : ,),',',',lrl'' ,,,
the majorityma']'eons,almost literally he said to ha']'eons,'
been procured, as children in the nursery are told
that bird: are caught, by sprinkling .salt upon their
tails.''

1111 312'41 -It 18i111T1123
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Friday Evefling, July 10, 1516,
‘Vliig Reform Candidate for ('anal rotunii,,ioner

J.IMES 7:11. POWER, 0 U
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0 II
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0 0
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V,' a illed.
An ;olive, intelligent.lvell-disposed lad. to learn

the Printing 1111,iness. Immediate application
Call be made al thi,. office.

Cl3'Lin6 to "Gyirrnuta: will appear next week

lir. Stele-41s' Remarks.
.4 11. iWe need 11141,e:to) apology for devoting several

c,dnrins to the admirable speech of :Mr.
made at -the Suovr inceting in Lancaster last
week. Ilia numerous old and ardent friends in
this county N% ill be gratified to "hear" once
more from the eloquent champion of the princi-
ples for which, in common with him, they have
been so log battling. His vindication of the gal.
hint Hero of Niagara-from thcpoirtless wit of the
.'Silken knigliTsb"and!`l-einpty•licalled6fops, whose
delicate nerves have been so extremely shocked at
the vulgarity of a Major Generars-daring to of-
fend the sensitive cars of official dignitaries by
t.dking such homely fare as a "pla.tr of
o,,r:'—is; as honorable to the war-worn soldier,
as it must be galling to the ruffled-shirt, pomatu-
rued "lady's male waiting maids,- that have evin-
ced so much horror at Gen Scovr's
Idol way of communicating with their liege lords.
Let the "Soup hays" all read it ;'and if you have

a neighbor unfortunately infected ,vith a disposi-
tion to indulge in witless sneers at the expense of
WrirreLo Sco•r-r, ask him to read it. It is.a
dose that will cure and no mistake! -

I Thirteen Inenll.rs absent, 10 loeur”ros an.;
IVlaigs; three Nacancies. and one ineinbel
'lleaker) absent. -mod

The Bill passed, on finatreading,by the follow-

ing vote, but a single Pennsylvanian—Wiltoot, of

the Bradford district—proving recreant to the in•
terests of his State and his country :

YEAs---Messrs. -Adams, of Miss., An-
derson, Atkinson, llavly, Bedinger, Ben-
ton, Bimrs, Black, of Bowfin, Boyd,
Brinkerhoff, Brockenbrough, Brown, of
Va., Burt, Cathcart, Chapman of \'a..
Chapman of Ala., ('base, Chipman, Clarke
c.:!q1 , 1), Collin, Cullom, Cunningham, Dan-
iel,-D argin, Davis, of Miss. 1)e Mutt, Dob-
bin, Ilonglass, •Dromg,oole, Dunlap, Els-
worth, Faran, Ficklin, Fries, Giles, Good-
year, Gordon, Grover, Hamlin; ll:ma-
son, Harmanson, llenly, Hilliartl,• Hoge,
Holmes of S. S., Hopkins, Hough, Hons-

. toll of Ala., Hobart of Va., I font, of Mich.
Hunter, Johnson of N. H., Johnson of
Va., Johnson of Tenn., Jones of Tenn.,
.Tones of Ge., Kaufman, Kennedy, King
of N.Y. Lawrence, Leake, La Sere, Lump-
kin, Maclay, McClelland, Alcelernand,
McConifoll, MeCrate, McDowel of Ohio,
MeDower of ya., McKay, Martin of Ky.,
Martin ofTenn., Morris, Morse, Moulton,
Aim, Norris, Parish, Payne, Phelps,
Pillsbury, Rathbun, Reid, Relic, Rhett,
Roberts, Saw telle,Sawyer, Seammon, Sed-
don, Sims of S. C. Sims of Mo. Simpson,
'.1%- Smith.of la., Smith of 111., Stanton,
Starkweather, St. John,Strong, Thompson
of Miss. Thurman, Tibbatts, Towns, Tred-
way, Wick, Williams, WILMOT, Wood,
Woodward of S. C., Yancey-114. '

NAYS—Messrs. Abbott, Adams of Mass.
Arnold. Ashman, Barringer, Bell, Blanch-
ard, :Brown, Black; Broadhead, Buffing-
ton, Campbell of N. Y., Campbell of Pa.,
Carroll, Corke, Collamer, Cranston, Cro-
zier, Culver, Darragh, Davis of De,
lano, Dixon, Dockery Edsall,
Ewing of Pa., Ewing of Tenn., Foot, Fos-
ter, Garvin, Gentry, Giddings, Graham,
Crider, Grinnell, Ilatnpton, Holmes of
N. Y., Houston ofDel., Hubbard of Ct.,
Hudson, Hungerford, Hunt, C. J. Inger-
soll of Pa., .1. R. Ingersoll of Pa., Jenkins,
King of Mass., Leib, Lewis, Levin, Long,
McClean, MoGaughy, McHenry, Me-
Ilvaine, Marsh, Mosely, Miller, Pendleton,
Perry, Pollock, Ramsey, Ritter, Rockwell
of Mass., Rockwell of Ct.; Root, Russel,
Runk, Schenck, Seaman, Severance, Smith
of N. Y., Smith of Ct., Caleb B. Smith
of la., Stephens, Stewart, Strohm, Sykes,
Thibodeaux, Thomasson, Thompson of.
Mass., Thompson of I'a., Tildtm, Toombs,
'Crumb°, Vance, Vinton, Wheaten, Whit°,
Winthrop, Woodruff, Wright, Young,
Yost-95

The Tariff in Ilse Senate.
On.Monday the Tariff Bin from the ll..ouse wa

introduced into the Senate, ‘k hc.n_ashort hut II

teiesting discussion "arose upon the question of it
reference to the Committee on Finance—the 01
ponents of the Bill advocating the refevence, an

, it, friends opposing. The motion to refer was n
gaoled as a lesl vale, and stood ; yea's Q.?, nays 11-
all the Whigs, Nvidi Mr. STraur.ox and Nir.r..
voting in favor, and all the Locos, excepting flue.
two' -o.aairist the motion. Mt. Nines, of Conne
tient,unexpectedly took grounds against the bil

I and annnotinced- his intention to VOTE against
unless very 'halo-hilly umlaut Ten Senator

1 were absent, of x% hom ii ale supposed to be r.,„
able to and 4 opposed to the Bill. If thisvplcul;
lion be correct, and the Senate be full upon th
final disposition of theTill, the vote will be a lit
28 to 2s--leaving the Casting vote with the Vic

' President, Mr. DA r.r„ts. Much speculation, 0
course, exists, as to the course Mr;• Dallas Ma
see tit to adopt. Although a Pennsylvanian it i
feared that future political prospects in connectio
with the ,Presidency- may hat e more influent.
with him than the obligation of duty to his Stat
and the country.

Foxo.th of :folk.
The celebration of the glorious Fourth was ma-

, terially interfered with this year, very generally,
by the unpleasantness of the day. In a number of
places thecontemplated ceremonieswere postponed
until Monday. In Gettysburg the day was appro-

! priately honored, notwithstanding the threatening
as'pect of the clouds during the early part of the

I day. The filing of cannon and ringing of bells
at an early hour disturbed the slumbers of our citi-
zens, and announced the fact that the anniversary

I of the declaration of our National Freedom hail ar-
' rived. Them were some -extra'. noises too, and
judging from the confitsed mass'of boxes, benches,_
steps, doors, carts, &c. which the early dawn re-
vealed in the public square, we inter there must
have been soiree • 'extra" patriots about, tletermin-

;to convince our usually quiet town that ''sonic
thing: can be done as well as 01 hers." At .101,
the ci,izen repaired to the new Lutheran Church ,

whe're appropriate exercises took- place under the
auspices of the Temperance Beneficial Society of
Gettysburg. After an excellent Prayer by theRev.
Mr. MacLAT, the Declaration of Independence was
read—and of course NV7:LI, read—by A. R. Su-
VEN2iON, Esq. Rev. Prof. BAUM! ER followed with
an able address in reply to the inquiry,That is
true Liberty r* la the development of his theme,
the speaker affirmed the Bible to be the source
to which we are indebted for all our ideas of
title and rational Liberty, and argued that the
approximation to perfect freedom in human con-
duct and institutions must necessarily be proper.
tionate to the regard in which the Bible and Bible
doctrines are held by individuals and nations.—
History was appealed to to sustain the position,
and after a rapid glance at the testimony thus
sought, it was maintained that wherever the Re-
ligion of the Bible bad been most regarded and re-
cognized, there-the blessings incident to rational
Liberty and liberal Institutions were best enjoyed.
The speaker closed with a few judiciously drawn
deductions as to our duties as citizens. We need
scarcely remark that the Address commanded the
close attention and warm approbation of those
who had the pleasure of hearing it.

During the intervals between the exercises, the
"Star Spangled Banner," "Hail Columbia," and
several other excellent national airs were sung
in the best style' by the Choir of the Church,
the members of which had kindly yielded 'their,
services to contribitte to the interest of the oc-
casion: After the Benediction, the members
cif the Beneficial Asociation, together- with a

number of~_citizeas, repaired to the Tempe.
ranee Hotel, where • a "tip-top'.' Dinner had been
served 'up by Mr. Ktow...:Afte.r a full tad satis-
factory discussion of its merits, we beliri,e the
conclusion-was unagimsiarketat that it was
ehard to lieut. 7 "7/"7".....

Allegheny County:
The Whigs of.Allegheny have already openc.

the campaign in that county. A large and en
thusiastic meeting of witotfriends convened in l'itts
burg on the evening of the :2Oth ult., at which lion

LO. Ile" C. presided, and .1. Al. II cacti acted a
Secretary. Mr. li.tMrroN, the Whig candidat;
for Congress, was called (or, and, after tut efli!e
live speech, introduced to the meeting our fellow
citizens, 11(31).3A:tots Coorr.n, and S•trsvn

(at present on a visit to the West,) who belt
the audience in wrapt attention until a late hour
while they eloquently diseourFed on the varion,-
-subjects which agitate the nation. "nigh as Wer.
the expectations of our citizens,"says the Commer
cial Journal,"from the repute of 111r. Cooper.s abil
ity, they were more than realized, and shout afte.
shout attested their adritiratien of the brilliant pas
sages with which his address „abounded. In Or
course of his remarks, C.:i‘ent into a heart
stirring defence of Gen. c(3tt from the storm o

abuse which had been poured upon the veteran b
the great and little organs of the Administr
tion. Ile took his seat amid a veiled tempest
applause."

The Crops.
The intelligence. from different sections of tli.

country is favorable to an unusually 'Matilda!
harvest. In tho West, Particularly, the crops
arc said to promise an extraordinary yiehl. A
exchange paper publishes a lettef from a gent
man living. in Rock Island comity, Illinois, i
which the writer says thAt helms:been IO years
conversant with that county, nail has never see
such standing crops c 4 wheat. Ile had, s?en th
grain of many counties, and conversed with far
mers from many more, and the like was neve•
known in the slate.

We have now once more to "look to the Senate,',!
which has so often throw» itself between the public
good and the rash legislation of the radical Loco-
loceism of the House. What the fate of the bill
there may be, it is ithpossible.,to tell, though our
confidence in the wisdom and integrity of that
body, leads us, even against fearful Odds, to hope
that the same spirit of lofty and disinterested de-
votion to the country that has hitherto guided its
counsels in equally important emergencies, may
induce its members to pause ere they shall strike
home the dagger that it is to reach the beau. of

In our io.ca county we believe the hat crop
will he ail unusually huge one, should the %Veall er
continue (exorable to haryesAing for few days.—
Dtiring the past week, the heavy rajin and contin-
ued wet weather, did. some slight injury fr; rcca
sional fields of Wheat, hut for ._,eyeral_ 04p5191§,.
otir Partners could not have desired row hartes..
weather. -

American industry, and lay its.lS3elling corpse an
offeringat the feet of the giasping, purse-prot.
Aristocracy ofEurope. .`lilt, we confess that our -1
hophare,not-without serious-misgivings;. that the_'
same system of dragooning, too effectually adopt- I
cd by the Government agents in the Berrie, may
.not be without its.hilinence even in the Senate.
Should it prove to he so, Pennsylimia—poor, de-
luded Pennsylvania—will have learned a fearful)
lesson at the heads of the miserable, reckless dem-
agogues, who swindled her into the belief that the
Tariff of :and the prosperity of the country
would he safe in the hands of .1." K. Pour !

Retrocession" of Alesatidi•Eit,
'rho lblblOr the retroeessilin'of Atexarniria, or

Saturday luet passed the Fonate, tool ha%WI; pi!;vi
oils}) past-'0 the Ifolue, wants (Ail)... the .sanciint
of the Presiilvat to becdine'a he Bill pio-

vides that shall be-Acceple, l bra lilaprovisions
jority of the people of Alexandria, be:Ore it goes
into effect,The Sabbath :chools :(nrineeter d ith'thc Gei.mane Reformed. and Englislrtatsheratt C'Ondregti_

tinns celebrated the day in the Leetdre•tootris at-
tached to the Chinc her.; liscte the cholartLacher
vett op for them all Lolls 9(g6tal thin,,,;.. Ind good
110110M. • I '

Whether her citizens Mill continue to support
the thirty tindthits sliike§ in their dea'rest interests,
remains to be teen. ..:Nlity•be, when the at in of ac-
tive I abut; tin oughtn't the State shall have _been par.
alyzed under the disastrous influences of a Iti.tc•tkarle,
l'olicy7-%% hen the :lava and lactuties 'of out uie'

-o,=4;en. A. C. RA:list:l has been ap
pointed rrotiecuting, Attorney for York
county rice William 11. Eurtz, Esq.' rt.

intistd.

From Tampico;
iie Baltimore Sm. publishes a lettu from n

ollic,r on Loard the. T:. S. sloop of %var. St. Mary",.
off Tampico, .Tune 13 1`.3,1,3, giving a de:ai!erl ac-

Anil-American Policy. 1 ' LATER FROM ENGLAND.. •The Philadelphia sun. a spirited Penny pipe', The Steamship Britannia arrived in Bus-
:oaf ,:.-mm,pathisiar, bat little with the Whigs as a . ton'Satiirday morning bringing Several days
party, condemns in indigtant language the ;bor. later intelligence from Europe. Tfie
0-14hly Anti.Amefican polity, I\hich President! news is not 'very important, though inter-
Polk and his advisers arc endeavoring to force up- esling• -

"
The Corn Bill hastriumphed in commit-on Congi-ess and-the Couti!Ty We inal,:e a re.a. ex- I tee of the l louse of Lords by thirty-three!tract: , hour an able article tipm the fl ire

Systcol, propo,ed by the A,:ministration anil :warm- i mai"itil• All fears of its final -passage
I are now at end. There is a steady de- i13 urged by its official organ :-
! mond for cotton, but it has declined one“No country, (says the Sun,) has ever eighth. .exhibited so thorough a perversion of nat-.1 "The crops in England and • Ireland are.turd instincts, so degrading- a subserviency I said to be firm. The weather was ex-jto foreign interests—so servile an imitation . tremely dry and.hot. It seems that we inof monarchical customs and laws, as we,' this quarter have monopolized the rain. inow behold rehearsing in the Ifalls of Con- The war between the 11. States and Alex-igreys, at Washington City. What :plat-1 ivo engrosses nitwit public. Theattention. itetm lion- has bewildered the minds of our! victories of American arms on the 160 IAmerican Statesmen, it is hard to imagine, Grande. have changed the feeling abroadlso closely do their actions and thoughts from s.„ipath\.-t,for the Mexicans to con-border on the ravings of an incoherent and ;tempt for their prowess.'Phis is t innsvisionary intellect. That American states-,tothe \lexicons as theformer fe .e'l i :id ; atmen should commit the supreme folly of a . P'in-„.1-„„d was to the Americans. Tlieservile imitation of British policy. in vela- .Nltmr'xicans deserve notch credit for their•

Lion to our Tariff, Revenue laws, and 110- gallant stand, and it was only the superior 'posts, at once staggers credulity, and does ta.et„and energy of Gen. 'Taylor that oVer- jIviolence to all our feelinu,- :.s of National' In- ! thirty them.dependence. Why should we imitate anyL M. Guizot's organ is still engaged inforeign monarchy, in our tariff policy ?—• i' ,I Pomona out the necessity of France and IWhy should we model our system 111)011! 'Eliglanc' d interfe'ring to protect'A‘lexico'.-1that of England—amid stipulate with Sir!
Robert Peel, to mould our lofts on 'those Lee°"lPe the attempted assassin of Louis

Philippe, has been, condemned and extnt-n7,-- A I'mat Martial. compo••ed of Gen. Mid':'-•! ofa dilapidatedEmpire of the feudal ages? itemifronkc, &e., has been called to try Gen. GAINES in no one point, do we resemble the old ! The Pope of' Rome is dead having ex-,for calling out troops without previous orders ' world, particularly Eno-land. Vet do we, I piped sudden!} on the first of June last.—Eno land.
the department. Gen. a;eOTT, it will he re- ' find our ter

~
intoa

membered, wa, removed front the command of bargain with Sir Hobert Peel, to adopt his ! ly to succeed him. .

the army of operation for waiting for orders. A ;andel for our imitation in reference toour' Wheat has declined in the Liverpoolrevenue system, and reduce the A merioa market, between the •16th of )lav and the!Mgular Administration this is of Mr. f'olk's,'
\nd haul to plea4. Cell. GAINLS court ma! t hml- Tariff to the free trade standzird—which tilt of June, from 37s to 525. od. permeans that it shall conform to the cumin--ed for doing the very thing that Gen. SeoTT is ten quarter.

agemcnt of British labor, at the sacrifice of ,. Flour is one shilling lower.!toed for Hot doing! .

- American industry. Such is the miller- A pprehensions Were entertained in 11(4-tandni,,,r of Mr. Polk's cabinet, on the i: land ol'a failure of the lay e and Potatoequestions now pending before Congress—-
: crop.one of which, the Warehouse Systeni) pro- i [From Cie London G;ohe.]poses to introduce into the U. States—intolevery State, and every town in the ty'nion, ! Intelligence has been received from

the whole manufacturing system of Great ' Ronne of the ' llll of June. On that day!
Britain, as well. as the rest of Europe— ; the remains of the late Pope, having been I
virtually and in fact, bringing Manchester, prerionsly embalmed, were expoSed to
Birmingham, Leeds, Glasgow, and the Public view in the Sistine Chapel. The'fortune left by Gregory XVI to his heirsother towns celebrated for their factories,

amounts to two million.m of Roman pins-
try,

the very heart and bosom of this -coon_ amounts
These accounts represent thattry. to undersell, cninpete with and chive'

t of the. market, the American manufac- quility at that date prevailed at Rome ; but
hirer. We adverted to this feature of the a letter front Leghorn, dated Bth. June, (lour,
warehouse bill, in a former number of the (lap.; later,) states that the people had as-
Sun, in, which we 'stated that its proper ti_-, scmbled in the streets ofRome, demanding-

the secularization of the government. andthe ought to be "a bill 10eneourageforeign! that peace harlibt been restored until ainantflaenlres. mul break down .linerican!
Industa/." Whether such a measure, so ! collision, attended with much blaodsbed,
suicidal to native labor, and smi derogatory, i had taken ph-Raf between the soldiers and
to our National character, will be allowed time people. Gaetanina, the favorite Chain-
to paSs an .Imaeriain Cong'reB3, we do not, ! berlain of Gregory X VI, is said to have

fled :front Rome and to have sought refugecannot, and will not believe. If their is !
no sense of patriotism left in the Repriisen-i in Tuscany. -

tatives of the people, which we cannot vet
believe—there must be sosne: of shame, de-
cency, and perhaps justice. We cannot
believe that Congress entertains a serious
thought of the passage of this bill—we
cannot believe that they will so rush upon
the sharp points of public opinion, as to
provoke popular execration upon them f or
their mad design, for no one who takes an
impartial view of the merits of this (pies-
lion, can, for a moment, doubt but that the
_loud malediction of an injured people
would shout their condemnation and cover
them with dismay. A more ' prodigious
scheme for the wanton sacrifice of Ameri-

, lean interests was never concocted by the
fertile breath of a malignant monarchist.
Ilfulcr what influence of a malign star Mr.
Polk and Mr. Walker could have matured

I this plan to ruin American manufactures

1 and cripple the budding prosperity of our
great country, it is difficult to imagine A
power of stupendous character must be

I secretlrj at work to undermine our Nation-lal greatness. Timis must necessarily be aIfOreign power. No true American poli-
cy—no true American politicians—could
ever give countenance to this, ponderous
engine of European destruction."

co:HA ol 1;1 atl;ick ma un
g in boat? lo; St. Mar

Mexican Fort anti
On tilc• tllee:r

emy tLpre another fort on :he
Lide of the e:,trant e to the ri% er. trial Mow,-

diately the St. Mary's stood in with the view of
frustrating their etlhrts. When within a mile of
the fort and gioilioats of the !heniv. (the latter
three in ) Clow opened a fire upon the boats.
In the course of the day "; shells and Ott round
solid shot were fired. v. ithout 7-tcccompli,hing any
thing further than an abandonment of the fort.
and the de=truction of several ,mall !runnings.—

The fire was returned by the enemy with about ,
ten shottr from IS pounder guns, without doing
any injury. SuhLegnently. on the 1.9.111, an attempt
was made to "cut out- the'guilboata. but in cruise-

quence "of the delay and iliflictilty in passing a

thingerous Land-bar, the expedition failed. The;
shallowness of the bar prevented the St. Marys
troL•sing and thins engaging, at close quarters.

11isorne thirty of the heroe: of the Ttio Grande,
officer:: and privates, mho have been detailed on the
recruiting service, spent the Fourth of July in
Philadelphia. A dinner tva. given in their honor
by Gen. A. L. Roy mrour.

The War Expenses.
The legitimate fruits of iklr. Por.E.'s war with

Mexico are beginning toi' I pe tt
the House ,of Repreentatiyes on Monday, Mr.
\lc Ka r r eported a Bill from the Committee on
Ways and leans,. making an additional appropri-
ation or for the prosecution of the
NVar. This, it will be understood, is in addition
to, theten millions already appropriated; Mr. Mc-
Kay also reported a bill for borrowing, in the
form of Treasury Note; or Loan, Ten million of
dollars towardi paying these expenses.

Cabinet Rumors.
"0,..7The Philadelphia-United States Gazette of

Monday says is stated as one of the ninny
minors from Washington, that the Iron. John 11.

laon will take the post of Secretary of State,
after the retiracy of Mr. Buchanan-the-Hon.
Ralph Ingersoll will be appointed to the Secreta-
ryship of the Navy; Mr. Bancroft being destined
for Russia—and the Hon. Mr. NVoodward Axill re-
ceive the appointment of Attorney General.—
Messrs. 'Walker and Marcy retain their present
position.',,

Adjournment.
ffri'On Wednesday an ineffectual effort was made

in the House nt Representatives to fix upon the
:;d of most. as the day of adjOurnment for Con-
gress;. The Free-traders would not trust the Sen-
ate with their new Tariff Bill, and postponed the
motion for two weeks, pr until the Senate shall
have acted 'upon the Tariff

4, The War.
No intelligence of interest has been received

from the seat of war sinceour last. Advice; have
been received at Washington from the Fleet in the
Pacific tinder Com. Surnutru.. to the effect that
the U. S. squadron was preparing to take imme-
diate possess ior of California and the ports on the
Pacific, it was thought that the conquest would
be made without any serious resistance.

Mr—The Resolution of Mr. H. NEOAN calling
upon the President for copies of any orders given
to Gen.sTsrLon since the victories on the Rio
Crande, was rejected on Wednesday last in th,
Senate. Mr. H. complained much of Gen. Tay
loCs not having made further advances into the
enemas terfitory

ItLi7Tlie Senate 11.is confirmed the nomination
of Gen. I'e•rrsnsnN, of Philadelphia, a Major
General of the volunteer forces now mustered in
the services of the IT. States.

Heavy Freshet.
The great quantity of rain which fell during

la,t week caused a rise in the waters of the creeks
and rivers that has done considerable damage in
various directions, especially in Maryland and
Virginia. The waters in the Potomac, Patapsco,
Monocacy and other streams, were swollen so
high as to destroy a great amount of property,
carying off (epees, out-buildings, cut grain and
hay, &c. In,

,

-tire neighborhood of Emntitsburg,
Md., and along Tnrkcy Hum the freshet was high-
Pr than ever before known, and caused Considers-
-ble destruction to property. All the darns on t he
creek were swept away. Mt. St. Mary's college
has also sabred probably to the amount of $5OO.

• U-rTlie National hatelligencer .says that one ef-
fect of the passage-of the Tara Bill in the House
of Representntives will be to prolong the session
of Congress to an indefinite length. Ilad the bill
been rejected, the session would, in all probability,
have ended in a fortnight.

The *err Tariff.
ptrTheNew.TayilfBill discards entire-

ly srecifie duties and adopts the ad valorrmpolicy. "Although duties are reduced to 50
per cent. as compared with the Tariff of812, its friends expetAit to produce an
Equal amount ofreventerr To secure this,
this country must of course import moretitan double the quantity of foreign goods
now consumed: IVhere is the inoney tocome from to pay for ihcsit additional goods,
and how long 1011 it he until the country
is drained of its sticAc to enrich the coffers
of British capitalists! how long Will the
Banking in be able•Mwithstand!
the nitcessar- drain. nporrtheir vaults, and:how long will it.be crc the reign of the
glorious shinplaster, 'crag-tag-itnd-both-tair
enrrentni is restortid in our midst, )vitilej
the 'sliver Utl 4141 finds its waytto the
poeliets Planters and haughtyAristocrats' kimple qtwt>tiotts these, and

atiweretl. •

TEE ACCIDeNTS or THE DAV.—E very
return of the Fourth brings with it a large
number ofaccidents from lirc-arms and the
burstibg of cannon. A man was killed at
Shaticoke, above troy, N. Y., on the mor-
ning of the fourth, by the busting of a can-
'non. Having loaded the piece with a
heavy charge of powder, he filled it with
wafer, "in order,"'as he said, "to have a
louder report." He fell a victim to his
reckless experiment. The cannon burst,tearing off his arm and driving out the
shoulder blade. and lacerating him in the
the most frig,rhtful manner. He died soon
after the accident.

Ortvtom or GEN. GAINEs.—A lettcr %%liter
Irom Washington says:

"lt is the opinion of Gen. Gaines that
only a beginning has been made towards
the conquest of Mexico; that a most_ seri-
ous and arduous work is yet betbre our
troops; and however brilliant and wonder-
ful the victories of our arms, the effect, thus
far, is chiefly a moral•one."

RIOT ON TIIE VERMONT R An.rtom).—A
riot broke out on Wedesdav or Thursday
among the laborers on the line of the Ver-
mont Central Railro4d, near Richmond, a-
bout twelve miles front Burlington, They.
seized the principal contractor, Mr. Baker,
& also the Sheriff ofthe enmity, who were
both held in close confinement, but for
what cause was list known at Burlington
on Saturday. Requisitions were made
upon surrounding counties for troops, and
companies were despatched front Burling-
ton on Friday, eNperfing' lo meet others
from :Montpelier at Richmond. '

Tire Tows of kT.' ions's, N. P., which
was lately visited by a severelire; lost in
the calamity 2000'bouses. About 12,000
persons are rendered houseless. The de-
mand roc prmisiOns and building materials
is officially- and-purposely !mle known to
hr great. Many merchants burnt out sav-
ed a good proportion of their stock..'

CANADA. AND TILE CORN LAWS.—The
probable passage of the. Corn Law bill in
England isprodueing the greatest excite-
ment in Canda. 'Au address to Her Maj-
esty from the Commons of Canada, which
is published in the English papers, con-
tains an implied threat of if the bill should
pass.

oiznElls Ott NO ORDERS
The Washington correspondent of the

Baltimore HA:publican, disconrseth concer-
ning the present operations of Gen. 'Tay-
lor in Mexico as follows :

“The people are beginnnig to enquire
why the deuce Old Rough and Ready does
not go ahead with the operations lie has so
brilliantly commenced? The , accounts
from the South state that he is waiting for
orders front head quarters—he had better
not. (en. Scott was politically killed be-
cause he waited moi his orders, or 'orders
properly speaking that might throw the re-
sponsibility of his movements, upon the
government.”

.• icrit is said that Mr. IlistrANANconsented to rc,u an at his post in theacct-a•r. •until the adjournment 01 ung,re,,

Now though we do not believe with the
writer that Gen. Scott is politically killed,
yet the tact stated above is strongly illustra
ti VC of the imbecile, dirty, cowardly, mean
spirit which animates our rulers at Wash-
ington. General Taylor has now a large
army under his Command ; he has been
victorious on a well fought field, and has
destroyed all the enemies' means of pre-•
ent resistance. In a word he has done all
he wasordered to do, and here he must stop.
The Government refuse to tell him what
to do next. The President would like
him to do .something, but whatever he
he does must be done on his own hook.—
If he should be successful, the great men
at W.ashington arc willing enough to claim
all the honor, but they seem determined to
keep their skirts from any of the blame.—
What a magnaninious government it is,
Which asks its soldiers, not only to spill
their blood to carry out its schemes, but
asks them at the same time to bear all' the
responsibility of these schemes upon their
own heads.

Gen. Taylor hail better not wait for or-
ders, Gen: Scott has been killed because
he waited for orders. 'What a beautiful
doctrine is this. Arc our Generals hereaf-
ter to manage every thing their own way,
or arc they to be made the mere playthings
of governmental caprice ? ' One of these
two things they must be, if Mr. Polk's new
fashioned mode of conducting military op-
orations is to prevail. What do the peo-
ple think of it. Are they willing that am-
bitious Generals are to have the power of
keeping the nation perpetually embroiled
in wars, or do .they wish to sea our gallant
soldiers disgraced and censured ibr acting
without Orders while at the same time thqy
have been doing nothing more than carry-
itu,,r out the Executive will, according to the.
best oftheir understanding. .

Look at the action of the government
whihas already taken, place. GeneralCain, acted. with Vigor and pushed- ahead

the true locomotive style, but then he
had no orders, and is .censured. by Mr.
Polk and his confidential advisers. • Gen.
Scott more prudent refused to act without'
orders, and what is the consequeactit, why
tie Is eeirigred,too in the same quarter. Is I

not a' glorions govefrnment which thits I
.'ts its Must laithful servants:: - i

Lanc«stur Caton

0 E A 111. KE T.
[court EcTEn WEEKLY.]

FLot7a,—A better feeling in the flour market inconsequence of an apprehension ofa partial failure
from the wet weather. Sales of fresh ground
Howard Street at $-1, City Mills $-t 25. Rye flour
$2. 75. Sales of Maryland corn meal $2 Si, and
Pennsylvania at $2 62.

GRAIN.---timall sales of good to prime red wheat
at $5 cts. to SS. White Wheat tor FamilyFlourbut few sales. White Corn sold at 53 cts. and
yellow at 51 cents. Oats are worth 20 a ;XL Rye

n 65.
BEEV CATTLE.-375 bead offisred at the scales

on Tuesday, of which 175 %%ere sold at prices
ranging from $4 50 to $5 75, per Wu lbs. accor-
ding to quality.

Iron s.—A moderatesupply of live Hogs in mar-
with a fair demand. Sales at $1 50 ass 00.

I'nel-ran:mg.—The sales of Pork are limited,
and prices are now set down at tlitip following
Mess Pork $ll 00 a $ll 25, Prime $9 a $9 12,
new Mess Beef $lO 00 a $lO 25; iNo. 1, CS 25 a

73; Prime si; 25 a st; 50. Sales of BaCon in
limited quantities—Shoulders Al a 1/ cents; Sides
5.1 a ; assorted 5 a ; and limns 5a S cts.
Lard is in moderate request at 7 a 73 cents for
No. 1 Western, in kegs; and (11 in his.

T 111 VTL P
WHOLES.ILE RET.IIL!

riNHE Subscriber lias now on hand a
it large assortment of TIN WARE,

which he will sell on reasonable terms
at his Establishment in 'Clumbersburg
street. and see.

G. E. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, June 19, 1840. •

Calicoes.
k Large Assortment of beautiful style
it CALICOES—just received and for
sale by IL W. M'SIIERRY.

May 8. tf

Ice Cream! Ice Crefilit:
ON hand at all hours ; parties. sup-

plied at the shortest notice, and upon
the most. reasonable terms... ,CalLAt, the,
Fruit and Confectionary Store of 'l. -

C. WEAVER:
Gettysb'urg, April 10, 1840.

113EA. NUTS, FILBERTS, ALI'
MONDS, &c., of the best quality

to be had at the Confectionary, of
C. WEAVER,

Bonnets, Ribbons & Flowers.
subscriber has just received a

large assortment of 'Bonnets, Rib-
bons, Wreaths and Flowers ; also, a fine
lot of Shawls, Parasols,. Parasoletts and
Sun Shades, fOr sale by

R. W
May 8: tf

April 10, 1846.
Perfiunerpi, Soap, d'e.PERFIIMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for &ale-

by C. WEAVER.

PUBLIC SALE.
N pursuance of an order Of the Or-
phans' Court of Adams County, will

be exposed to Public Sale, on &Imlay
the I;ith day of ilagust next, on the prem.

Oranges! Lemons!
VARIETY OF FIRST-RATE OR-

ilk RANGES, di, LEMONS constantly
for sale by C. WEAVER.

Aprillo, 1846.

April 10, 1846.
Latept Arrival

ISCS, A . ' ti)aUrile IDTat'z,TdlWat)
LOT OF GfIOILVD, , Large and excellent assortment of

situate on the Alain street, in the town of . AL first rate Paint Brushes and Sash
Berlin, in the county of Adams, adjoining'
lots of Peter llarboldt and Samuel h'i'de_ i able

Tools, just received and for sale at reason-
prices, at the Drug and Book Store•tof

brand, on which is erected a - N.,,.. i • •S.IL .BUEHLER.
ONE AND A HALF want): .i. • ' L Gettysburg, June 5,1846. -, - .tf

./.,-.• a i ;,,,Weather.boakdcd House ''':-.'' !, I.•r1 7-- Cloths !
, Cloths ! ,

with which is ,eonnected the privilege of a griF all colors and qualities, Cassimeres,
.

well of water on an adjoining lot. ' To be I ky Cassinetts, Vesting',Silks, df;c. just
sold as the estate of Cummus A. FRONK, !received and fur sale at tg-Store of the
deceased, !subscriber, Wlll. RUTIIRAIIFF.

pCpSille to commence at 2 o'elock; P. 'April 10, 1846. ..

AL, when attendance will he gi!venotnd the :-7" • ---• . '3EI AND $Liora s,terms made known by .1
. GEO..'' 11. BINDER, 3dner. ; AND DB- PRIMING ' OVIVERY DESCRIPTION

....

/iii //r loneW3l. S. IlimitioNv., Cle-s'h'.• - 'Neat ly t4i-pett.itieliidy executes'
July 10, 1816,—ts ' 1 d'T 77LE ••S rd1?"OFFICE,,,

A'. - . . : -

1 / - - • . ;

THE attention of the LADIES is in-
vited to the beautifbl assortment of

new style Spring.Calicoes, Silks, Merinos,
G inghams, Muslins, Lace,Edgings,Gloves,
Hosiery and Fancy Goods generally,.just
received and now opening at the Store of

IVM. RUTH RA UFF.
April 10, 1846: • •

Candies ! Candies !

lINHE subscriber has generally. an as:
sortment of Candies for sale at bli

Establishment in Cliambersburg cereal.,
next door to Thompson's Hotel.

C. WEAVER.
April 10, 1840.

~ 0 ~3 ?~ l 3 t~~' LS t 3 :J o

H 0 SE . wishing to buy DorncstieGoods, can buy thew of H. W. NV-
SHERRY, as cheap as.at any other Store
in town.

May 8. tf.
Cloths, Tweeds, Cassimfres.
eIUST Received seine very fine., andcoarseTweeds, Cleths, and _Cast*

R. W. .'SHERRY'."mares.
May 8.

.

THE STAR AND BANNER
Is published every 11-iday'Eveninraitthe'

County Buildinw; above the Regibter
and Recorder's gllice, by

-DAVID A. BUEHLER.
TERMS.

IF paid in advance or within the year, p. 00 er
annum —if not paid within the year, 4il 81 1. 'No
paper discOntinued until all aireamgcs arepaid
except at the option ofthe Editor. Singled Copies'
6 cents. A failure to notify a • discontinutune
will be regarded_ as a new engagsampt..: ;,

.9tivertisements not.exceeding a hquireinserted
three times'for $1 011—every subt,equeot inaerion2.5 cents. Longer ones, in the sank prolfortl4n.
All advertisements not specially ordered forlagiv.
en time, ;will be continued until 'A liberal
reduction will be made to those who .advairtitioctiy
the Year, MUNE

Job Printing of all kinds exer,ltted nrAtly, andpromptly, and on reaponable iertruc -
Letters and Corumaiiiratiodajo I.ho'f•Xlitalts.les•

cepttng such as contain Memtp.or the .•nantas:rpf
new subscribers,) must be korrAl Of' 111014Cr

attention„ •

CITY AGENCY.—V.'B:P .itot Joi; it*corner of Mama ainkTfrinlitrietriy/Mk*l444,
160 Nuarau etreet;Nrik York is 4 nidh;eiul for
ner of Bultitnonr taxiCraved elregr. of

our- stuthurized-Arrlt.-Orrrecetrler4 ,l.ll4lktreefientb Stihrteriµnone to the 'etas .7 taco t•
ing and receiltting for, the *tote. .

TI! I: WAR WITII 111;;:1j0...-A AVashing,-: . icinntenn //al/ 0r
ton letter 'writer says :--"The recent or- 11 PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,ders, from the War. Department,. contem-
plate a movement by three divisions of the InrmillE Corner Stone of the Linnan Hallarmy ofinvasion into the interior, on or a, JIL of Pennsylvania College will be laidbout the Ist of August; one pia Illontery, :on Thursday the23d day npuly, on whichunder Gen. Taylor in person, another un- occasion Addresses will be delivered byder (len. Wool, via the presidia of the Rio ; Hon. L. C. Li: VIN, of Philadelphia, Prof.Grande, in a parallel line; another under S. S. lIALDEMAN, of Laneaster county, andGen.. Ilcarnev, and Cen. 13tier, via Santa Rev. F. W. CoNitA n, of Hagerstown. TheFe, to California. ~

'

. ' Governor of the Commonwealth is also ex----

Lt. Fahnestoeli, of the U. States' Army, i peeled to be present and participate in the
has sent to Capt. Wilson, of the Dauphin : ceremonies.: The citizens of the County
Guards, at Harrisburg. a roll of Mexican' and the friends of Science generally arc in-
segars, captured on the battle field of Resa- ! lite(' to :Wood,
ca de la Pahna. l‘l. L. STOEVER,

W. 1. KEYNOLL)',
A premature CNplosion took place at I). GILBERT,

J. .31. CLEME,yr,Harrisbitrg on the 4th, by which W. B.
-Rodney :111(1 Solomon Snyder were con- cettr simi rg, J(.l 4l 7nl ioit,te jetioll.oA.rnittgement.Sidrrably injured—the latter so severely _______:_...._. _...._ _____

as to render the amputation of an arm TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.IWCCSS:III

'l'nCI101.1:12 A.—lt letter dated Sf. Pe-
tersburgh..hine, 1846, says—"•\any jour-
nals, Loth Russian and foreign, have an-
nounced that the cholera had made its ap-
pearance in many towns on the Russian
frontier. Such a statement is twat-rig
destitute q'foundation. The epidemic
hits not even approached our frontiers."

• ! TI‘IIE different Temperance Societies of
• ir-- Adams comity will please take notice
that the .9nnual County Temperance Con.
reunion will 'assemble in the Methodist
Episcopal Church, on Saturday the 8111.

'of .lugust next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. The
attendance of a full delegation from every
society in the county is earnestly desired.
The delegates are requested to come pre-
pared to furnish reports of the number of
members connected with their respective
Societies—the increase during the year— Ithe number who have forfeited member-'

• ship by a violation of their pledge, and anyi other items of interest connected with the
Temperance 'Reform. •

On the same day at 2 o'clock, r. at., the
annual address will be 'delivered by Bev.
J. J. 12tEMI,;ssNvomt, of Woodsboro', Md.
The citizens of the County are respectftif-
ly invited to attend.

lad. named Wm. Serbs, aged 15
years, hung himself on Sunday, at Canton,
near Baltimore.

rO-The Whig, of Fayette county have notnina-
teil Wm. CoIAA s and J. W. Putt.ries, us their
candidates for the Le;zislature.

11-5-The papers from different sections of the
count' y icing the mmil amount of melancholy ;IC•

CidClitS 011 Ihe Fourth

To thosr irhose orcupatious tend to pro-
duce or aggravate diseases.—This elwis of
individuals is. very numerous. They are
those who work in an unhealthy alms-

! phere. Printers ., workmen in leatherStores?
stone cutters, bakers, white lead mannlac-
tures, are all more or less subject to dis-
ease according to their- strength of consti-
tution. The only method to prevent dis-
ease, is the occasional use of a medicine
which abstracts from the circulation all de-
leterious 'minors, and expels themby the
bowels. Tonics in any form arc injurious;-

as they onlyput off the evil day toJnake jt
ihore fatal. The use of Brandreth's Pills ;
will insure health, because they take all
impure matters out of the blood, and the
body is not Ni•caken cd but strengthened
theiroperation, for thc,:e_v_aluable Pills do
not force, but they assist.nature, and arc
not opposed, but harmonize with her.

M. L. STOE VER,
JNO. WILSON,

Yeeretarics.
lily 10, 1810

irrThe genninc. Brandjeth•s Pills can be had of
the tel Agents:—

.1..11. Stevenson Co.,—Gettysburg

.7/to. B. Ills Cream/,—Petersburg.

.Ibroboot King-,—HunteNtown.
•.11cFarlami,—Abbottstown.

Cook 4- link,—Littlestd NV 11.
..31-org Ifititran,—easlit Wll.
.to/it /to/air—Fairfield
July 10, 1810.

MARRIED,
On the 4th of.inne, by the RCV.. Mr. Anderson,

Dr. C. M. Gonrunr, (formerly of Pock Springs,
in this county,) to Mrs..lAzo: Iln.tuCllElL—both of
Putnam county, Ohio.

D E IV;
On Friday night las!, JULIA A. S.tmet,, daugh-

ter of James and Jfargery ':•,,ample, of this place,
in the I 9th year of her age.

In Darke county, Ohio, on the 75th ult. Ron-
k:llT Titomes son of Mr. George Guinn, of Cum-
berland township, aged 19 years and 7 months.

On Monday week. near Fairfield, ManuArtrr,
daughter of Mr. Jacob Raffensberger, between 7
and S years.

On the 1:;Oth of May, at the-,residence of her
mother, in Hampton, Miss illAnuAnE.GiLLI-
LAND. in the 23d year of her age. /1On Monday last, JAMES Weis, son of Mr. Jacobwolf; of lliuniltatiban township, in the 1:lth year
of his age.

A t the Almshouse on the 9.oth ult. Mr. Buts-
liAtur Rom, of Berwick township, aged GO years.

TE.III"ER.1.11"C E.

glirA Meeting of ihe "Union Total
Abstinence .Socimy of Gettys-

burg" will be held in the Court-house on
Thursday Evening the 23d inst. Speak-
ing.by-distinguished friends of the cause
from abroad may be expected. Delegates
wil•be appointed to represent the Society
in the County Temperance Convention.
The friends of Temperance arc invited to
attend.

D. A. BUEIILER, Sec'y
July 10, 1846.

.13ri0...-'s Russian Cosmetic,Z-16
For the growth, preservation, and beauti-

fying of the Hair, and the removal
of Dandruff, Scurf, (ST.,

MAY be had, wholesale and retail, at
" Dr. MTHERSON':i Drug Store, llar-

. risburg, Pa. If this article, by a single ap-
plication, does not remove.every particle
of Dandruff, when used for that purpose,
the money will be refunded.

I\Tumerous certificates can be pro-
duced, showing its efficacy, which may be
seen at the Drug Store of S. H. BUEH-
LER, Gettysburg, where the article is for
sale. Price 75 ets. per bottle.

July 10, 1840.
The Pamphlet Laws

PASSED at the last Session of the Le-
gislature ofPennsylvania have been

received at this Office, and are ready for
distribution to those authorized to receive
them.

A. B. KURTZ, Prolls'u.Prothonotary's Office, /
Get tysbarg, July 10, 18.16. C 3,

✓d Camp .Meeting •

Vir ILL commence on the' 3d of .Rug-
us!, one quarter of a mile south

cast of Littlestown, to be held by the. Uni-
ted Brethren in Christ. Sister Churches
are respectfully invited to tent with us.

LEVI BISHOP, • .
ISAAC STAIIB, Commit.
ISAAC BERLIN,

July 10, 1846.—td

C 147 1-16" 1"1112Xn
T. Z. HOUI'T,

E IC7' 1S
No. 149 Lexington st. ITtriittmett:

ESPEGTFIMIX informs the citi-
i ALI• nos of Adams co., that ho purpo-
poses visiting Gettysburg abeitt the mid-
die of July, prepared to wait -Upon thoim
who may desire his professional services.
As his stay will he limited ho invites an
early attention to this notice, especially on
the part of those who called upon hint, du-
ring his late visit, for the purpose-of
mitting their teeth to his operations, hat
which he was compelled to deeline from
not having made arrangements for that ob•
ject.

Communications for him May be left
with his brother, H. lioupt, or at the Fe-
male Acadethy, Gettysburg. •

July 3,1848.-3 t
DENTISTRY.

DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,
Surgeon Detelfsf,

RESPECTFULLY oilers. his profes.
sional services to the citizens of Gdt-

tysburg and surrounding country. He is
prepared to attend to all cases usually en-
trusted to the DHNTIST, and hopes,,by.striet
attention to Dentistry ,alone, to be able to
please all who may see tit to entrust their
teeth in his hands. Otlico at Mr. M'Cosh's
Hotel.

May 15. ' tf

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE imdersigned, Auditor, appointed

by the Orphan's Court of Adams
county, to marshall the assets remaininc,
in the hands of Washington Blythe, "Ad-
ministrator ofFnimiv KrruE, deceased,
will sit for that purpose at the public house
of Kurtz, in Gettysburg, on 77iurs-(lay the oth day of August next, at 10
clock, A. at. when and where all perSonshaving claims, will present them properly
authenticated.

A. D. BUE HLER, Suditor.
6tJune. 20.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
711HE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by
JR- the. Orphan's Vona of Adams coun-

ty, to marshal' the assetts remaining in-the
hands,of-Washington Blythe, Administra-
tor of SAMUEL BurTut:, deceased, wilt sit
for that purpose at the public house of A.
B. Kurtz in Gettysburg, on Thursday the
6th day qfSugust next, at 10o'clock, A.
M., when a where all persons having
claims, will pkesent them propCrly authen-
ticated. . •

A. D. BUEHLER, vluditor.
0tJune 26.


